
SIC Meeting - 2/2/2021

Welcome
Members in attendance - Holly Logan, Kristie Hill, Brad Mercer, Alice Shrader, Rick Weslock,
Sara McCart, Kim Robbins, Gina Bell, Montrio Belton, Zach Reid, Grayson Bray, Nicole
Gaskins, Brantley House

Old Business
November 10, 2020 meeting minutes were emailed to SIC members and a brief summary by
Kristie Hill.  Alice Shrader motioned to approve November minutes, Grayson Bray seconded the
motion, and approved by all.

New Business
A/B schedule vs 5 days a week

- Holly Logan - A/B days through February 19. More details coming from FMSD Board.
Administration is preparing for A/B days as well as 5 days.  Admin is looking at adding
more lunches if moving back to 5 days per week due to social distancing.

Safety Update
- Holly Logan - Materials for cleaning supplies provided for teachers - hand sanitizer,

wipes, sprays, shields, etc.  Shields have been an issue with lighting, glares, distorting
smart board, etc.  Some teachers are using and some are taking them down if they can
socially distance without them.

Black History Month
- Holly Logan - Diversity Council asked to focus attention on SC.  Mr. Wilson has been

reading a morning announcement highlighting individuals and teachers have been
playing the video for students.

Reports

Student Report - Grayson Bray reported - End of the semester went smoothly.  Winter break
was nice to have time off.  Second semester started up promptly.  Lunch schedule changed a
little with different classes.  Student Council is doing “candy bags” for February.  Spirit Week has
been pushed to spring - hoping for April.  Student Council would like to host a pageant.  Student
Council is also working on a “homecoming” shirt for Spirit Week.  Brantley House added that this
is their “new normal”.  We are trying to get people involved with “Tradition Tuesday” and school
spirit.  We are doing the best we can.  Alice Shrader added the need to be positive these days,
so it would be ideal if that message could be conveyed schoolwide. Student body needs to
know that.  Brantley House commented that we can’t please everyone, but they try really hard to
boost morale and school spirit even during a pandemic.

Athletics Report - Kim Robbins reported - Athletic Boosters have been very trying this year due
to cancellations, postponing events, etc.  Virtual trailer with CRHS gear is doing really well.
People get merchandise the same day or next day. Wrestling Senior night is tonight.  Soccer
signing day is tomorrow.  Basketball Senior night is Feb. 12.  We are trying to make sure all
senior athletes have a banner.  Concessions have struggled with volunteers and specific types
of food since closed packaged foods are required. Athletics will be donating leftover drinks to
public service - police, fire, etc. Grayson Bray volunteered to assist with distribution. Due to



Covid testing, concessions will move from the Home side to Visitor side.  Currently, we are
working on branding, marketing for the school store and looking to add basic school supplies.
Montrio Belton added his thanks as a parent of an athlete.

Band Report - Gina Bell reported - Band students are staying motivated.  Indoor percussion and
winter guard are starting up.  Competitions coming soon.  Fundraisers - masks sells, blood drive
on Feb. 20,  Showmars night on Feb. 24, Golf Tournament on May 17, etc.  Rick Weslock added
that Band is hosting a Parent Night for rising 9th graders.

Parent Ambassadors Report - Kim Robbins reported - December staff luncheon was cancelled
but trying to use funds to purchase umbrellas for the faculty.

Administrative Update
Holly Logan reported
- Rising 9th grade Curriculum Night on Feb. 23 @6:30pm (virtually), video descriptions
- AP/DC Night - Feb. 18 @6:30pm (virtually), videos from teachers, then live Google Meets
- Spring Activities - hoping to add more as the year progresses, Prom has moved to May
- Hoping to add some school performances in the Spring.

Questions for Principal -
Rick Weslock - Scheduling is always a hot topic. I know it’s beyond difficult, but we really want
our Fine Arts program to grow.  We need those students in Band, Chorus, and Theater.  We are
asking for Administrative support in growing our programs. Holly Logan agreed that we want to
add and grow those programs.  FMVA numbers affected our “in person” offerings.  Kristie Hill
discussed our scheduling timeline, planning during IGPs, course requests coming home in
March for students and parents to make any changes for next year’s course requests.

Sara McCart - When we will PSAT results be back? With having a first child, what should we as
parents be doing this year to help students stay on track.  Kristie Hill answered that College
Board will release results in about a month into the student College Board accounts and they
can link their results with Khan Academy to customize practice based on questions they missed.
Also, IGPs are almost complete, so Guidance Counselors will be sending out a “follow up” email
to parents/students by grade level with a follow up “to do list”.

Holly Logan thanked Brantley House and students for being so positive.

Alice Shrader - So thankful that SC schools are still in session!  Brantley added that it is such a
relief that we are “in school” even if on A/B days.

Montrio Belton added his thanks for schools being in session.

Adjourn - Motion to adjourn by Kristie Hill @4:43:pm, seconded by Brantley House, and
approved by all.

Next Meeting (Virtual) - March 2, 2021.  Donna Jackley will send minutes and agenda by email


